Fellow Indiana JCI Senators;
In typical Jaycee fashion, we are within 10 days of our Election Meeting and we only have 12
registrations. I am aware of several people coming to the Election Meeting that have not sent in
their reservations as of yet. The problem is that our contract calls for a minimum commitment
to the hotel for food and beverage for the weekend. In an attempt to prevent the Indiana JCI
senate from losing money on the weekend, Convention Chairperson Tracy Brown #54773 has
procured the following deal with the Radisson Indianapolis Airport Hotel.
1. For the $50.00 full registration, you will get both a lunch buffet meal and the plated
dinner meal at the banquet and hospitality for both Friday and Saturday. We will accept
$50.00 registrations without the late fee until April 16th, so please get your registrations in
to Treasurer Reese Malott, #63926 as soon as possible.
2. There will be a cash bar at the banquet. All purchases from the bar will be credited
toward our contract requirements.
3. If anyone wants to join us for the Saturday Election Meeting and stay for the lunch buffet
and the afternoon hospitality, the cost will be $25.00.
4. If anyone wants Saturday hospitality and the banquet/dinner only, the cost will be $35.00.
5. Hospitality only can be enjoyed for $10.00 per day.
As a reminder, the dress for the banquet will be dress casual. Also as mentioned, the late fee
on registrations will be waived until April 16th. A copy of the Registration form is attached to
this Newsletter and it can also be found on the Indiana JCI Senate Website www.injcisenate.org
. Those Hoosier Corp. Members planning on attending the morning meeting are more than
welcome to join us for the afternoon Hospitality as well as the luncheon buffet and/or the dinner
banquet.
On a final note, I would like to personally thank Convention Chairperson Tracy Brown #54773
for her efforts in working with the hotel in an attempt to prevent the Indiana JCI Senate from
losing money on this convention. Please come out and support your new Officers.
Yours in the Indiana JCI Senate;
Michael “Animal” Shoback, #45316
38th President of the Indiana JCI Senate

